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ABSTRACT
This study investigated potential correlation between groundwater nitrate levels and
agricultural land cover located within the Big Bat Cave groundwater basin. Two rounds of
sampling at five subterranean groundwater locations were conducted in September 2017 and
January 2018. Differences in groundwater nitrate levels were measured at these sites during
harvest and post-harvest periods of cultivated cropland. The flowlines draining to each sampling
point, determined by previous dye-tracing studies, were subsequently buffered in ArcGIS, at 60
meters and 90 meters, to calculate the proportion of various land covers per flowline. Finally, a
Spearman’s Correlation analysis tested for statistically significant association between the
proportion of agricultural land cover draining to each point where the nitrate levels were
recorded. Along with a decrease in nitrate levels for three of the five samples from September to
January, the study found a strong negative correlation between the proportion of cultivated crop
and nitrate levels, a negative correlation between proportion of herbaceous in Sample 2’s 90m
buffer, and a strong positive correlation between proportion of hay/pastureland in Sample 2.
These findings suggest that more research is needed to establish if these correlations are
indicative of long-term conditions across the basin.
INTRODUCTION
While many cave systems are difficult for humans to traverse, this does not preclude
anthropogenic pollution from potentially impacting them via groundwater contamination. In
1998, the Kentucky Interagency Groundwater Monitoring Network was formed to assess
groundwater non-point source pollution on a state-scale for Kentucky (Blair and Ray, 2009).
This study complements these efforts and measures groundwater nitrate levels within the Big Bat
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Cave system located near Custer, Kentucky. My hypothesis is that there will be a significant
positive correlation between groundwater nitrate levels and proportion of agricultural land cover
(defined as cultivated cropland and hay/pastureland) located within the groundwater basin. The
geographic area around the cave system, essentially the groundwater basin it is located within,
includes agricultural land use, which Wick et al. show correlates positively with groundwater
nitrate concentrations (2012). This agricultural land may be considered as a potential non-point
source of nitrates, a source of pollution in which it is difficult to pin-point an exact source of
contamination (NOAA, 2017). This area is also dominated by karst geology, which is any area
primarily made up of limestone (calcium carbonate). Karst/limestone aquifers are typically more
permeable (meaning the pores within the rock strata are more readily connected), allowing for a
faster flow of water and transport of any possible pollution inputs from the surface. The
Kentucky Karst Conservancy is eager to have the Big Bat Cave studied for nitrate pollution
because, to their knowledge, it has never been investigated in this regard before. An earlier
study, conducted as part of the Mammoth Cave Water Resources Management Plan, found
nitrate concentrations recorded in that cave system, located approximately 80km to the south,
peaking at 3.0 mg/L (Meiman, 2006). To contextualize, the EPA standard for drinking water is
10mg/L (Mueller et al., 1995).
If my research determines that a significant positive correlation exists between the
groundwater nitrate levels and associated land cover, this could push local or state government to
require the surrounding land owners to modify their agricultural practices. This research is also
important because it can open up Big Bat Cave and the surrounding systems as places for further
environmental research and learning (O’Keefe, 1996). Research in Big Bat Cave is important as
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high levels of nitrate are known to cause health issues (Zhai, et al., 2017), and there is
documentation that tap water post-treatment methods fail to regulate high levels of nitrate (Ander
et al., 2016).
LITERATURE REVIEW
Freshwater makes up around 2.5% of the Earth’s water supply (USGS/Perlman, 2016).
Of this fresh water, 68.7% is held in ice caps and glaciers, while 30.1% is accounted for by
groundwater (Gleick, 1996). Groundwater includes freshwater that filters by gravity through
porous sedimentary rock stored in aquifers (USGS/Perlman, 2016). One potential contaminant
that can affect freshwater resources is dissolved nitrate, which often comes from non-point
sources, such as agricultural waste (manure/fertilizers) (Nolan, et al., 1998, Mueller and Helsel,
1996). In dominant karst-like environments, such as Kentucky, this intermediate transfer of
nitrate-contaminated water often flows through the porous rock into subterranean cave systems
that are commonly found in these environments.
Generally, high levels of nitrate intake can lead to health problems, including gastric
problems and decreased thyroid gland function (Zhai, et al., 2017). At highest risk for elevated
levels of nitrate are bottle fed infants (Ander et al., 2016). According to Mueller and Helsel
(1996), high levels of nitrate in domestic-supply wells (which are generally shallower than public
supply wells) are less likely outside of agricultural areas (but not impossible). The fact that
nitrate is being recorded in shallower wells suggests nitrate is leeching from the surface level,
where it will be detected in these shallower wells located in the upper water table zone. In Nolan
et al., 1998, groundwater wells less than 100 feet deep located in the area of the cave system I’m
investigating were listed as having a high nitrogen input and high aquifer vulnerability from
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nitrate contamination. In this study, nitrogen input means “nitrogen deposited on the land
surface” and aquifer vulnerability indicates “the likelihood that nitrate from a nitrogen source at
the land surface will reach the water table” (Nolan et al., 1998). Nitrogen inputs are calculated
from “loadings” from both agricultural and non-agricultural sources, and from “population
density”, which factors in non-agricultural sources of nitrogen from urban areas (Nolan et al.,
1998).
Groundwater flow rates are also important to note. According to the USGS, a fast rate of
flow is 1 foot/day or greater, while a slow rate is 1 foot/year or 1 foot/decade (General Facts and
Concepts About Ground Water, USGS). Percolation rates through karst are also difficult to
measure as there can be high spatial variability, both vertically and horizontally (FEMA.gov).
This makes any steady rate of infiltration inaccurate in a karst geology (FEMA.gov).

METHODS
This study collected water samples from five sites (including the main cave entrance
stream) over two sampling periods, one in September 2017, and the other in January, 2018 from
the Big Bat Cave system (Figure 1). This schedule was due to timing issues of when the latest I
could gather data. This method also allowed me to see if there would hypothetically be more
frequent agricultural inputs in September, and less in January (i.e. growing season vs. postharvest). An initial walk-through of the cave with the KKC determined the optimum sampling
sites (Figure 1). This was based on accessibility and water flow or stagnation. Two of the sites
were stagnant, while three had flowing water.
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When gathering data, I recorded the following information:
1.

Sample identification

2.

Sample collection date and time

3.

Sample taker’s name
I tested samples with a LaMotte Nitrate-Nitrogen Tablet Kit, provided by the Department

of Geography and Geosciences at the University of Louisville. Ken Bailey and another KKC
board member, Lore Berglund, helped with sample collection.

Figure 1. Study area land cover, groundwater flowlines and sampling points.
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To link the cave sample sites to possible non-point sources of nitrate I applied a
Geographic Information System (GIS) spatial analysis. This involved
mapping the location of the five sample points in relation to the land cover found in the Milburn
Groundwater Basin in which the cave system is located (Figure 1). Earlier dye studies of the
cave system conducted by the state of Kentucky and local cavers entered into a GIS allowed me
to determine the general path of groundwater flow within the basin, tracing forwards to each
sample point, to determine what type of land cover they intersected. This initial dye tracing
shows the general groundwater flow occurs in a south-east to north-west direction flanking the
proposed sampling sites (Figure 1). To link the land cover to the flowlines, I applied additional
flowline paths to each sampling point in ArcGIS running adjacent to the dye trace flowlines and
then created a set buffer around them based on research by Hudak (2005). From these data, the
proportion of agricultural land cover within each flow line buffer was calculated. To further
distinguish between cropland and livestock agricultural land uses as potential nitrate sources, the
proportion of cultivated and pasture land was calculated and tested against the nitrate levels
separately. Based on the preliminary GIS land cover analysis, at least one ‘non-cultivated’
agricultural flowline was included in the correlation analysis (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Extrapolated flowlines of each sampling point. Flowlines later used for 60m and 90m
buffers.
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A Spearman’s Correlation Analysis tested for the degree and significance of association
between the nitrate levels and corresponding cultivated and pasture land cover draining to each
sample point, as described by Helsel and Hirsch (2002). This analysis method is non-parametric
and measures the association strength between two variables based on their rankings. I ranked
the nitrate levels at each sampling point with the various agricultural land use proportions based
on the groundwater flow lines. A correlation P-value of less than 0.05 indicates a statistically
significant correlation between the proportion of agricultural land cover and the associated
groundwater nitrate levels. If my hypothesis is supported, sampling points with higher nitrate
values will correspond to flowline buffers with greater agricultural land cover proportions, either
in the form of cultivated or pasture land. The National Land Cover Database provided the land
cover data in digital format at a resolution of 30x30 meters, while the Kentucky Karst
Conservancy provided the karst watershed and groundwater flow data. The Department of
Geography and Geosciences provided access to the ArcGIS software necessary for this spatial
analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Samples were collected from two periods on September 18th, 2017 (Sample set 1) and
January 14th, 2018 (Sample set 2) and are shown in Table 1. One sample was collected at each
point, and was taken from the deepest accessible point.
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Table 1. Sample 1 and Sample 2 data collection and nitrate results (same measurement methods).

Sample Time
NameCollected

mg/L Nitrate

1

1:15pm
Entrance

2.8

2

3:22pm
Unidentified Stagnant Pool

2.2

3

3:30pm
The River

3.52

4

5:45pm
Waterfall

2.64

5

7:59pm
Pool Fingers

Sample Time
NameCollected

19.92
mg/L Nitrate

1

8:05pm
Entrance

2.2

2

3:04pm
Unidentified Stagnant Pool

2.2

3

3:35pm
The River

2.2

4

1:15pm
Waterfall

2.64

5

12:00pm
Pool Fingers

8.8

Similar or elevated levels of nitrate in December compared to September would support
the idea that nitrate is stored in the crop stems, and post-harvest, which then decomposes and
leaches nitrate into the soils and groundwater. According to Nolan, Hitt, and Ruddy (2002), the
Breckenridge County area, Kentucky has a 50-67% probability of groundwater nitrate levels
exceeding 4mg/L as a function of the geology and land use of the area; however, my analysis did
not agree with this study for 8/10 of the samples. My findings revealed that for the Entrance,
River, and Pool Fingers samples, nitrate levels decreased in January, while the Unidentified
Stagnant Pool and the Waterfall samples remained the same. In contrast to these nitrate
decreases, Hadas et al. (2004) found increases during the 12-week recovery cycle of nitrate in
soils from cultivated crop stems, which included tobacco, rice hulls, rape residue, and corn
residue. This study showed that although corn’s C:N ratio was 2.5-3 times higher than rape or
tobacco, the crops all decomposed at similar rates. This 12-week period is less than the amount
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of time between my two sampling periods. The cultivated crops in my study are hypothesized to
be composed of mostly soybeans, based on surveys performed by the Kentucky Karst
Conservancy. Soybeans are typically known as nitrogen fixers and can fix as much 250lbs. of
nitrogen/acre (Flynn and Idowu, 2017). As a result, it is possible that the soybeans were able to
fix and keep nitrate from leaching into the groundwater during the growing season. This soybean
nitrate fixation could promote livestock as a contributing factor for groundwater nitrate
contamination in the Big Bat Cave area.
To further analyze Hadas’ decomposition findings in the context of Big Bat Cave’s
groundwater, temperature and rainfall data for the week (7 days) prior to each sampling period
(including sampling day) was gathered from the Corners, Kentucky NOAA weather station,
immediately to the northeast of the groundwater basin (Tables 2-3). However, due to lack of
available measuring instruments, flow rates of water percolating through the karst geology, and
through the cave groundwater system were unable to be obtained.
Table 2. Rainfall and temperature data for September, 2017 (Sample 1).
Date

Max Temp (F) Min Temp (F) Precip. (Rain and Snow), (in)
9/12/17

69

48

0.21

9/13/17

76

58

0.49

9/14/17

65

61

0.33

9/15/17

75

55

0.08

9/16/17

86

56

0

9/17/17

88

56

0

9/18/17

89

57

0
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Table 3. Rainfall and temperature data for January, 2018 (Sample 2).
Date

Max Temp (F) Min Temp (F) Precip, (Rain and Snow), (in)
1/8/18

42

16

0.19

1/9/18

39

33

0.12

1/10/18

48

35

0.02

1/11/18

61

39

0.01

1/12/18

63

17

0.29

1/13/18

30

blank

0.57

1/14/18

22

-4

0

According to Wick et al. (2012), rainfall can dilute nitrate in soils and subsequently
groundwater. Leaching nitrate from residual crop stems and in soils could have been washed into
and through the cave by the 0.29 inches of rain that occurred on 1/12/18 and the 0.57 inches of
rain on 1/13/18, however, more studies should be done to determine how much, if any, nitrate is
leaching from decomposing crop stems. Wick’s study supports the possibility of rainfall on 1/12
and 1/13 washing and diluting the nitrate through the soil and then filtering through the cave
system. Furthermore, significantly low temperatures on 1/13 and 1/14, dropping from 63F on
1/12 to 30F on 1/13, and on 1/14/18 to 22F (min. temp of -4F), could have frozen the nitrate in
the crop stems and soil, preventing it from washing into the groundwater system. This situation
would apply only if the nitrate was held in the first inches of the soil layer, as even during cold
temperatures, a meter underground, the soil remains warmer and unfrozen (National Snow and
Ice Data Center, 2018). It is highly unlikely that all of the nitrate was held in only the top few
inches of the soil layer. These are possible explanations for the decreasing nitrate levels recorded
at the Entrance, River, and Pool Fingers samples. It should be taken into account that the
proximity of the 0.57in and 0.29in of rainfall to the ground above the sampling sites and to the
various streams entering the cave could not be determined.
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For the GIS analysis, flowline paths were created in a GIS file based on the existing
known flowlines (figure 2). For each flowline, two buffers were created and used to extract the
land cover data (from the National Land Cover Database, 2011); one buffer at 60 meters and
another at 90 meters, based on the 30-meter land cover resolution. These methods were adapted
from research conducted by Hudak (2005). In this study, the effect of contaminant source width
to contaminant detection efficiency in groundwater monitoring networks was examined. A buffer
zone established the area within which contaminants should have been detected (2005). The
percentages of each land cover type are summarized in Tables 4 and 5:
Table 4. Percentage of each land cover type for 60m buffer.
Sample Site

% Cultivated

1 Entrance
2 Stagnant Pool

% Hay/Pasture

% Herbaceous

% Forest

1.6

30.7

1.2

% Developed

62.3

4.2

13.7

24.5

1.3

58

2.5

3 The River

9.6

22

1.8

64.2

2.4

4 Waterfall

10.1

33.7

2.1

50.5

3.5

0

38

0

56.4

5.6

5 Pool Fingers

Table 5. Percentage of each land cover type for 90m buffer.
Sample Site
1 Entrance

% Cultivated

% Hay/Pasture

% Herbaceous

% Forest

% Developed

2.1

28.8

1.6

62.3

5.2

12.4

25.3

2.2

57.3

2.8

3 The River

7.2

22.8

1.9

65.8

2.3

4 Waterfall

10.6

30.9

1.4

53.4

3.8

0

38.3

0

56.6

5.1

2 Stagnant Pool

5 Pool Fingers

Overall, for both the 60m and 90m buffers, the amount of cultivated land was relatively
low, with the highest value being 13.7% across both buffer sizes. Forest land cover had the
highest percentages between 50.5 - 65.8%. The percentage of hay and pastureland had the
second highest values, which were between 22-38% for the 60m buffer, and between 22.8 Coleman 16

38.3% for the 90m buffer. The highest percentage for hay/pasture in both Sample 1 and Sample 2
occurred over the Pool Fingers flowline. This could support an explanation for Pool Finger’s
significantly elevated nitrate levels: another source of nitrate from livestock could be
contaminating the groundwater along this flowline, as a high proportion of this buffer is
hay/pastureland (Nolan, et al., 1998, Mueller and Helsel, 1996).
The land cover data was entered into the IBM SPSS Data Analyzer program, and a
Spearman’s correlation analysis was run to test for the degree and significance of association
between the nitrate levels and corresponding cultivated and pasture land cover draining to each
sample point. A correlation P-value of less than 0.05 indicates a statistically significant
correlation between the proportion of land cover and the associated groundwater nitrate levels.
The following correlation tables were generated:
Table 6. Spearman’s Correlation Analysis for Sample 1.

Independent
Variable
% Cultivated

60m Buffer

90m Buffer

Correlation Coeff. (r) P-value (sig)

Correlation Coeff. (r)

P-value (sig)

-0.9

0.037

-0.9

0.037

% Hay/Pasture

0.3

0.624

0.3

0.624

% Herbaceous

-0.5

0.391

-0.6

0.285

% Forest

0.2

0.747

0.2

0.747

% Developed

0.4

0.505

0.2

0.747
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Table 7. Spearman’s Correlation Analysis for Sample 2.

Independent
Variable
% Cultivated

60m Buffer

90m Buffer

Correlation Coeff. (r) P-value (sig)

Correlation Coeff. (r)

P-value (sig)

-0.447

0.45

-0.447

0.45

% Hay/Pasture

0.894

0.041

0.894

0.041

% Herbaceous

-0.224

0.718

-0.894

0.041

% Forest

-0.783

0.118

-0.783

0.118

% Developed

0.671

0.215

0.335

0.581

The nitrate data compiled with the GIS buffer analysis and Spearman’s correlation testing
indicates there is a strong negative correlation (r=-0.9, p=0.037) in Sample 1 between %
cultivated land and nitrate levels for both the 60 and 90-meter buffers (this shows up in Sample 2
but is not statistically significant). This strong negative correlation could have been due to the
crops cultivated having not received any additional nitrate-based fertilizers in September, or it
being largely fixed in the case of soybeans. If further nitrate studies continue to find similar,
lower values of nitrate, studies on what farming practices are used locally could be beneficial for
groundwater systems facing serious nitrate contamination due to agriculture. A suggestion for
future studies would be a more in-depth analysis of crop type as well as livestock on the land,
including typical grazing fields pinpointed to areas underground. A statistical analysis could
include a regression analysis of % livestock vs. NO3.
Next, for Sample 2, there was a strong positive correlation (r=0.894, p=0.041), between
% hay/pasture and nitrate levels for both buffers. The temperatures of 61F and 63F on 1/11/18
and 1/12/18 were the two highest temperatures in January, with the maximum temperatures on
1/1 - 1/10 being between 18-48F (Corners, KY NOAA Station). These warm temperatures on
1/11 and 1/12 could have prompted more frequent grazing in pastures by livestock (more fecal
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matter deposited-could be quantified in future studies for N-load and possible dilution) before
my sampling day. If grazing did occur, a possible explanation why my nitrate levels in Sample 2
weren’t elevated due to the presence of livestock (the exact number of livestock was unable to be
obtained), is the 0.29 and 0.57 inches of precipitation that fell on 1/12 and 1/13 respectively,
then, freezing some of the nitrate in the soil in the top few inches of the soil due to the
temperature drop that occurred before my sampling on 1/14. This lack of positive correlation
between % hay/pastureland and nitrate in Sample 1 could possibly be explained by livestock
being in a different grazing pasture or that land being used for cultivated crop farming in
September; however, this is inconclusive and should be tested in future studies.
Finally, there is a negative correlation (r=-0.894, p=0.041) between % herbaceous and
nitrate levels for the 90m buffer in Sample 2. A study by Taye (2016) found evidence of
herbaceous riparian zones denitrifying farm runoff (2016). It is possible that for Sample 2 at 90m
buffer, herbaceous land cover helped to remove nitrate, leading to a negative correlation;
however, this is not present in Sample 1.
CONCLUSION
My hypothesis predicted there would be a positive correlation between groundwater
nitrate levels and agricultural land use. My results indicate a negative correlation between
cultivated crops and nitrate levels, refuting part of my hypothesis. There was a positive
correlation between hay/pastureland for both buffers. This negative correlation between
cultivated crop and nitrate levels could simply mean that Big Bat Cave has been relatively
untouched by agricultural sources of nitrate, or that my sampling occurred on days/weeks with
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low nitrate input from the groundwater basin. Overall, due to timing and resource constraints,
this research revealed issues that future studies should address: most notably is the need for more
sampling sites/more samples per site, a count of livestock, and a more in-depth look at the crops
planted and if they’re fertilized (which would involve interviewing the landowners), and
measurement of flow rate of running water through Big Bat Cave. More research is needed to
establish if this negative correlation between cultivated crops and nitrate levels is consistent.
Additionally, a study conducted by the Arkansas Water Resources Center in 1999 examined
cavefish populations and environmental quality, and found instances of eutrophication,
correlating to an increase in algae and decrease in biodiversity (Graening and Brown, 1999). In
addition to nitrate testing, future studies carried out in the Big Bat Cave system could include
algae monitoring as a way of measuring possible nitrate infiltration in groundwater. In
conclusion, according to my study, statistically, Big Bat Cave currently appears largely
unaffected by nitrate infiltration from agricultural farming. However, this is just one study; more
studies should be conducted to find evidence to support this. My findings will be given freely to
the archive for the Kentucky Karst Conservancy, and to the University of Louisville, Department
of Geology and Geosciences. Hopefully my water quality study will be used as springboard for
future investigations and establish Big Bat as a site for research, helping to both maintain a high
level of cave environmental health and benefit the environmental quality of other cave
groundwater systems.
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